


















































The number of books published each year keeps going l!P・ 





















































The Light was famous in its neighbourhood 
And was a public Symbol of the life 
The thrifty Pair had lived. For, as it chanc’d, 
Their Cottage on a plot of rising ground 
隠再会と提再会
Stood single, with larg色 prospect,North and South, 
High into Easedale, up to Dunmail-Raise, 
And Westward to the village near the Lake ; 
And from this constant light, so regular 
And so far seen, the House itself, by all 
Who dwelt within the limits of the vale, 
Both old and young, was named the EVENING STAR. 
37 








































































また thou,.fair sun, which on my earth dost shine，…（Shakespeare, 
Love's Labour’s Lost, 4. 3. 67）では， thouとsunが共通に持つ，話者の感
情に訴えかける性質，すなわちそれらについての話者の情緒的評価が sun
という語の情緒的内包として働いている。














































If she come in, she’1 sure speak to my wife My wife, my wife! 
What wife? I have no wife. 0 insupportable! 0 heavy hour! 












くる。 2つめ， 3つめ， 4つめの wifeでは，そのような wifeの情緒的


























Lady M .. Are you a man? 
Macb. Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on that which might 
appal the devil. 







Man shall not live by bread alone, but every word that proceedeth 
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